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SPoisoning by anticholinesterase agents de.-mnds rapid and adequate

atropine acLii-dstr.tion and artficial res-iration, These neasures have

been shown consistently to be the essentials of good treatment. AccordinglJy

studiesunder Chemical Corps Medical Laboratories Contract No* DA 18-108-Cý

2395 (June 15, 1951 to June 1. 1954) and the first eighteen months of

contract ý4o. DA 13..108-C1L-5365 (June 1, 1954 to January 1, 1956),.have

-bom concerned with various aspects of resuscitation and atropinizationo

During this time the following investigations have been co;-ipleted under

these contracts-:-

> Publications and aeveorts

A. Resuwicita.tion:

I. Nanual &rtif5'cial i7esniration:

1, Critical Survey of !,,anual Artificial 1'e3piration:
-xcher S. Gor(on, ilax S. Ladove, Frank 'ayn;•on and

L.C. ITy: J.A.M.A. Vol. 1.7s pp-1444-1453, Deco 8, 1951a

2. Artificial Respiration 1iethods for casualties Wearing Gas
1ask: Archer L. Gordon, Charles 14 Frye, Robert D. Hiller
and Gordon Lyant, .1LR NTo. 45, mxrq Chemical Centers
Naryland, November, 1954.

3. Ibid., U.S. jrmed Forces .Iedical Journal, Vol. 16, No. 6#

PP. 7817-793, Junre-,0l57 -_____

II. !Iechanical Artificial Respiration:

4, Standard trnV Equipment for Nass Resuscitation and
Artificial Respiration of the Critically Injureds
Archer S. Gordon and Charles U. i'rye, CCi,. Contract
Report No* 9, jri.7 Chemical Center, NaTWZa.

5. Performance Ciaract.,ristics of New Mechanical Resuscitators
Archer So Gordon, CML Progress Report, Contract DA-18-
108-C!L-2395, June 1e 1954.

6&. Measurement of Pulmonary Edema and the Effect of Negative
Pressure Respiration: Charles Ue Frye and Archer So Gordon
MLCR No. 44, Army Chemical Center, i-Wryland, November# 1954



B, Atropine Si:L,-hate: '

Is j,troaine jidministration:

7. wvaluation of Intramuscuclar Self-Injection of 2 mgo
Atropine: ircier S. Gordon, iHrtin }I, Kaiser, Sidney
Silberberg and Charles Frye, CCML S ecial Pepot Noe 10l
JariW Chemical Center, aiwylad. h.c, 1.95h 2

C. Evaluation of Units for Atropine Self-Injections Archer So
Gordon, CC1LS al Re t No. 33, Army Chemical Centerp
iarylard, Augst, 1952, .

9% Atropine Injection Units: Sludies of CoAiparative
Performance v-.tth Ace and ,uipin: ,rcher So Gordon and
iTartin He Kaiser, 1CR :5., 171 lirr Cheinical Center,
lbrylarA, August, 1953'c

Il. Atropine Effccts:

10. PhysioloLical Tests as Index of -•tropine Absorption:
Charles W. 'rye, Robert Dm Hiller and Archer So Gordons
MLCR ilo, 26. armW Chemical Center, Ilyland, March, 1954.

1I. Measurement of Atropine-Induced Vascular Pooling: Robert
i•- i.llerf i .rtin H. Kaiser, Charles W, Frye and Archer
Sa Gordon, M#IR No. 25& iAnr Chemical Center, Marylands
March., 1954',i

12. Ibid., Circulation, Vol. X., No. 3s423--429# September, 1954.

13, Postural Hypotension Induced by Atropine Sulfates Martin
H. Kaiser, Charles -J. Frye and Archer S. Gordon,
Circulation Vol. :j, No. 3-413-422, September 19546

14. Evaluation of i•tropinization b.- Various Routes in Humansa.
Philip ,ndrewzs, Iitobert D, 1aller and Archer S. Gordon.
TXIR No. 59, irry, Chemical Center, i1aryland, July, 1955.

15, Large Doses of Atropine: Low Toxicit.v and 'areietiesa
in Anticholinesterase Intoxication: .rcher So Gordon and
Charles ... i.'rye, J,.oM.A Vole 159, pp. 3181-1184p Nov.
19, 1955.

16. Atropinization by Intracardiac, Intravenous, Intra.-
pulmonarj, Intramuscular and Intraperitoneal Injection
Routess rhilip Undrews and Archer S. Gordons Sei-
,uumual Progresr, Report,_ CCIL Contract N oo Di-TB-M
GMI.-365, January, 1956.



Iýnal iLrtiificial Respiration

Studics on rY.nual ati~icial respir-.tion corpletvd under previous

Department of Deilense contracts a ministerced through irmy Che.iical Center

Nedical Laboratories have been compiled and su;miarized under the current

contracts.

In addition to exteasive investigations regardinL the adequacy of

pulmonary ventilation, which is the ,i•ost ip,1rtant consideration in

resuscitation, oth-r problems of manual . [..!-.*! .I respiration have been

studied, including: (a) circulatory ihenom~na cLi &as ezcihange; (b)

pneumotbacho;rAvrhi studi. s; (c) eneray expenditure of oper-tors; and

(d) pedagogicc.1 and performarce facto:'s.

Ventilatorxj studies were per.oir.ned on three types of suLjects:

(1) warm, non-rigid cor~ps inmaediately after death and before the onset

of post-mortem changes; (2) normal :.dult rnales, curarized-anesthetized

to total apnea; and (3) normal adult males trained to suspend respiration

passively, .. ll studies were corroboratory in revealing that those methods

which produce an active inspiratory phase and an active expiratory phase#

so-called "push-pull met:.ods," are two to three tirues as ef'ective,

as regards pulmonary ventilations as tioZe methods which have only a

single active phase, either insjpiratory or exýir:.to-y. The push-pull

methods include Hip-Lift Eack-Przeýuro1  ryi.-Lift Back-Pressure and Aiim-

Lift; Chest-Pressure (Silvcstcr). The hchafer Prone Pressure method and

the Emerson Hip-Lifit method are significantly less effective. The Lve

Rocking method (which, strictlyspeaking, is not -k manual method except

wýn applied to infants rocked in the opcratcrs arms) and the Hip-Roll

Sack-Prossure method are push-pull types but are not as ef.ective as those

N1isted above.
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Circulatory studies wore also Ferforned on normal adult maloss

curarized-anusthetized to apncao These indicated th. .t the mean arterial

oxygen saturation is maintained at near ncrmal levels duriný, fifteen

minute purformancc Feriods with all of the push-pull manual methods*

hurinL siiilar periods of porformance of the Schafer prone pressure

muthod, the artorial oxygen saturation foll to a mcan of only 67 per cent

in a series of 15 cases.

In co-opera.tion with Drs. Jamus L. Unit~enbcrGor -ýnd John Affoldt

of the Harvard School of Public Health, pneumotbchographic studios wore

performed on a further series of curarizcd-anosthotizod normal adult males.

These indicatid that optimal ventilation is obtained with the push-pull

m-,thods by a rate of 12 per minutee i.ir flow patterns show that this

rate results in a.most continuous movement of ras in and out of the lungs*

Oxygcn consumption per unit of time was used as a measure of energy

expenditure by a group of ole rators performing the various rothods on

anesthetized paticnts. Schafer pronc prossure was found tohe the least

taxing., and hip-lift back-ra'•ssurc required the grcatcstcncrgy expenditure*

The Silvcstor arn-lift chest-prossure method and tlh, arm-lift back-pressure

riuoods occupy intcraAdiry ositions.

Studies carried out on 1000 naval recruits and 200 Waves at Groat

Lakes Naval Training Center established thatp following a ton minute

lccturc-deaxonstrc.tion on thc performance of the various mcthods. the arm.

lift back-pressure mcthod surpasses all vwriations of the hip methods

in accuracy of pcr.orruince, case of learning---as zioasurod by the need for

an amount of corruction--nd physical case of performancoe

On the Lasis of these studies it is possible uncquivocally, to



recoownd. use of the push-pull methods wharc manual resuscitation is

required* Since vontilatory and circulatory effects are essentially the

same with all of these mothods, the arm-lift backwprossuro method is

best recomended for general use since it is easier to perform, especially

for prolonged periods of time, and is somewhat easier to teach and perform

accurately. It is recommended that medical personnel and other trained

persons be accomplished in the application of other mcthods, including

hip-lift back.prossurc and arm-lift chost-prcssurop for use under special

conditions wlhich preclude use of the arm-lift back-prcssure mothodo

The necessity for use of the manual methods in field situations whcro

military or civilian porsonnel may be exposed to anticholinesterase

agent& raises an additional question* This rogards the efficacy of the

push-pull methods in accomplishing adequate pulmonary ventilation for

casualties wearing gas masks in a contaminactod atmosphere. To resolve

this issue, a further study was performed on both varms non-rigid corpeos

•curarized-ancsthetized normal adult malese The various push-pull methods

and Eve Rocking methiod wore .eorformed on these subject while they were

wearing standard military gas masks and cannistorse Ventilation and

intramask pressure wore measurdde Application of the mask reduces

ventilation to approximately 3/I of the value obtained without the mask.

How•vore, with the push-pull moethods the wiiount of ventilation remains at

a level 1i times the normal resting tidal volume of the subjoctse Tho

intramask pressure differentials indicate that all of the push-pull

methods produce the same expiratory prossure However, the hip-lift back-.

pressure results in the groatost intrcuask inspiratory pressures and the

other two push-pull methods produce slightly less@



It beconcs a;pparont that with a cLar airway the push-pull manual

muthoris are able adcquatuly to ventilate casualties wearing military gas

masks in a contaminated atmospherce. In case of respiratory obstruction,

the hip-lift back-pressuro nathod results in the grctcgVintramask

inspiratory pressure and prusumably, w.ould be most cfficiunt in overcoming

incr.-ascd airway rcsistancec

I•chanical .rtificial Rspiration

Those studies havc established that a well-performed push-pull

manual nuthod is suitablu for adcquate and efficient resuscitatione

Mechanical devisLs when available, are useful for supplementing or

replacing manual artificial ruspiration. The principle ad vantages of

automatic units or mcchanical devices ares- (i) ease of opcration;

(2) prolonged resuscitation; (3) supply oxygcn; and (4) allow one operator

to care for multiplc simultaneous casualties,

Considcration of mechanical units roquircs analysis of both the

physiologic and thQ practical aspects of their use. is regards the formorp

:io have porformcd compr,.AInsive studies on both animals and humans to

;valuate th, cardio-respiratory dynzai.cs of controlled respiration in

the open and closed chest. This has resulted in the determination of a

physiologically ideal airway pressure curve and the testing of a unit which
*

will provide such a curve. These irvesti-ations are being completed under

current contract -nd will be sur-marizcd in a semi-annual progress report

duo July, 1956.

In addition to these overall cardio-rospiratory dynamics, we have boon

* Unit made available by E & J 1nufacturing Co., burbank, California



concerned with a speci,l problem of pressure breathing. This centers

about the controversial issue of whether negative pressure applied to the

airwq---as in positive-negative pressure resuscitators and controlled

respiration units--.can load to the production of pulmonary edema* The

evidence supporting the conternion that negative airway presniure results in

pulmonary edema is rather inferexntial and ermbraces such facts as the

beneficial effects of intermittent positive pressure breathing in the

therapy of pulmonary edema, and increased lymphatic flow in the thoracic

duct during negative airway prcssure*

In order to further clarify thils issue, studies were performed on

pulmonary ederma and the effect of negative pressure breathing. A

controlled series of tests was performed on dogs, using three objective

criteria to measure the presence of pulmonary edena. These were: (1)

changes in body weightAung weight ratio; (2) alteration of the pressure-

volume diagram of the lungs and thorax; and (3) microscopic examination

of post mortem lung spocimens.

The study was divided into Jixee phases, in each of which blood pressure

and arterial oxygen saturation w.re measured in addition to the above

determinations, In the first phase these data were compie d on a series

of normal dogs. The second phase consisted of data collected from animals

with experimentally produced pulmonary edema and the third phase from

animals who had been subjected to negative pressure breathing on pure oxygen

for three hours at a range of 0 to minus 40 cme water.

On the basis of these criteria it was shown that negative airwey pressure-

per se--even this large amplitude for a three hour period-does not

produce pulmonary edema. Negative pressure breathing results in a shift in



the normal pressure-volume diarc=m in a direction oppositc to that resulting

with induced edomaq The body weight/lung weight ratio similarly is shifted

in the opposite direction from that resulting from induced pulmonary edemas

Stendency toward ateloctasis, but no pulmonary edema was noted on gross

and microscopic examination of the lungs folloving the negative pressure

respiration.

A nyriad of mechanical devices his been proposed for resuscitation

under various circunstanecs. Those have included electrophrenic stimulation,

rocking units, bellots nanipulated by the hands or feet, ba&s to be squeezed,

mask to mask insufflation, etc. The physiologic aspects resulting from

use of those units have been readily resolved by controlled studies* Howevrer

the practical considerations of procurement. storage, supply, rug~edmesse

and suitability for field use. especially by a variety of personnel both

medical and non-t:idical as well as daillod and untrained, are more

difficult to assas$. Comparative practical evaluation is impossiblo, and

we have not attempted such. Hm-yover, under these contracts ue have

evaluatud thL performance characteristics of suvoral new mechanical rosusci-.

tators. These includes (1) Stephunson iodifiod TlUuteman Resuscitator

(iilit,-ry Modol)l (2) Stanton 'Handy Rvsuscitýtor; and (3) Morch Electronic

Resuscitator*

The Stophenson Iilitary liodol is a pressure cycling automatic resusci-

tator for providing intoermttent positive pressure or alternating positive-

negativo pressure broathing. It incorporates a wide range of pressure

settings, rate control, anaur.l over ride and extra connoct,.ons so that

scv,.rv resuscitators can be used simultaneously from the same pressure

reducing valve. The unit produces csscntially a peaked bi-phasic, straightj
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line airway pressure curve* The various settings usually result in a high

moan mask pressure which is not desirable for routine use, The high moan

is primarily related to the excessive duration of the inspiratcry phases

which in most instances exceeds 50 per cent of the total ruspiratory cycle*

The multiplicity of settings of the unit is probably ill-advised in a model

for field use whore relatively unskilled personnel would bc required to

regulate the machine in a wide vwicty of respiratory emergencies.

The Stanton Handy Resuscitator is also a pressure cycling automatic

resuscitator. It provides positive-negativo pressure breathing s4th machan-

isms for rate control and inhalation therapy, It does not foaturo high

peak inspiratory -prossuros or manual over ride controls for use in non-

compliant airway. The pressure curve is bi-phasia with inspiration and

expiration of approximately equal duration. Here also, the mean mask

pressures are somewhat above the avarage for this type of unit*

The Morch Resuscitator is an exporimantal electroni4c pressure cycling

automatic resuscitator* It consists of an electrically driven air

comprossor, with solenoid valvws and a pressure switch arranged to produce

either intermittent positive or positive-negative pressure breathing*

It functions by activating thc bag of anesthosia machine, It incorporates

a wide range of cycling pressures: ratas, and ratios of inspiration to

expiration, and an attached hand bellows for use in th1 event of a mechanical

failure, The unit has great versatilitys but its complexity limits its

usefulness to hospital situations whL-rc resuscitation or a ntrollod -

respiration are required. Other limiting factors are its bulk and noisee

There are several situations for which the strictly manual methods

of rosuscitati.on do not apply and for which automatic rosuscitatorn may



not be available. 7huse include:

(1) Field resuscitation of the critically injured, whosownunds will

not permit use of the =nua.l mancuvers;

(2) Mass resuscitation of a large number of casualties simultaneous3,yV

as rYight occur following exposuro to the nerve gascs; and

(3) Prolonged rcsuscitation1 for hi•ch the manual techniques

become too fatiguing,

Far these situations a standard iamy stretcher can bo modified into

a portable Eve i.tocking Rususcitator. A collapsible rocker is mounted

under the sti-etcher in such a fashtion that routine usc is not affocted.

Whon desired, the rocker can be opened and the stretcher inmediatoly

used for rocking resuscitation. Side arms on the stretchers provide

a mcansior connecting sevcral of them in a series so that a single operator

can perform ziultiple rcsuscitation. In addition to those features. this

unit has the advantage of using modified standard military equipment

rather than requiring use of now or additional cquipmwnte

,I
__•_____

I



Atropine Administration

The necessity for rapid atropinization in the treatment of anti-

cholinestcrase intoxication may rcquire self-injection of the drug by

troops in the field, AccordinGly, a series of "tield" tests were performed

to evaluate the objective and subjective response to intramuscular self-

injection with various devices.

In the initial study, one hundred and eighty-eight nornal healthy

male Liberal Arts and Physical Education students at the University of

Illinois voluntarily participated in a comparison of self-injection with

Syrottes ( Squibb & Son ) and .impins, ( Strong Cobb & Coo ) each loaded

with 2 mg. of atropine sulfatoo Since it was not doomed desirable to have

the students receive 4 mga of atropineo, each man used only one devicee

This was not a completely controlled comparative test but the results

indicated a gencraltrend in favor of the Ampin, which was the more auto-

matic device. During the 90 to 120 minutes immediately following the

sclf-injectiont nqerious physiologic effects wc-ro noted in the volunteers*

The most comuon subjective complaints were dryness, tiredness and dizzinosse

Subsequently•, a controlled study using the Ampin and Syrotto was

carried out on a military population. Approximatoly 900 trainees at the

Medical Replacement Training Centcrs C=Vp Pickett, Virginia, participated

in these studios on a nonvoluntoor basis as part of their regular trzaininga

Following a lecture-demonstration regarding the proper use of the Afin

and the Syrctte, each man was rcquircd to attempt inj.Gction with both*

Trained mouitors tized an( rated t:,c mcn during their pcrfornance avd

filled out rating sheets recording their ability with the devicess The

trainees then filled out a questionnairc which appr-.ised their subjective

evaluation of both units. Injection was tested under four circumstancoss
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(1) soef-injection under standard conditions; (2) sýlf-injoction while

wearing a gas maskj (3) self-injection in the dark; and (4) injection

of other tr,.2inlese

Duspite all attcrpts at the elimination of biasing factors. several

circumstances predisposed the men toward the Syretteo Most of them

had previously received a training lecture on the Syrettc, and they found

the teaching of this unit slightly better thcm the tuaching of the Ampin.

They also found the Syrottc easicr to understand than the jmpinp wore

surer of how to proceed to use it and found it less difficult to use*

Howcvcr, the use of the Syretto was not accomplished as well as the

usc of the unpin. There wore more absolute failures with the Syrotte,

and there vlas loss complete dose administration with the Syrottc.

Furthermore, the performance with the Syrotte always took longer than

with the xqmpin.

When questioned, the men felt that the %mpin was faster to use and

preferred it for standard self-injection, self-injection in the dark and

injection of otherse All groups except those vho injected others

favored use of thex Ampin by the "xnred ForcC3; whereas, all groups except

those who used a gas mask considured the Syrotto more practical for

field use*

The most common difficulty with the use of the Azmpin was in knowing

how and where to break the amxpoule.. With the Syretteo, proper piercing of

the seal was the most frequent cause of error. A number of socondary

difficultics occurred with the use of either units

Since those studies indicated that partial3y automatic units (Ampn)

are used faster and more efficiently for self-.njoction than non-autonatio



units (Syrotte), a further series of tests was performod cormparing the

Anipin with a new automatic unit, the ice (Potter Aeronautical Coo)

Theso Studios w ore perfonaed at ,1-dical Replacement Trdning Centorp

Camp Pickott, Virginia, using one thousand military recruits during

their first two weeks of medical basic training@ All men used both

units loaded with isotonic physiologic ally normal saline, Thcy wo3ro

divided into groups in order to tost various conditions. In addition

to standard conditions, some of the groups wore evaluatod for retention

of instruction at a subsequent test puriod; injection tirough clothingj

injection in the dark; and injection with one hand only.

Disregarding mcchanical failuros# (15e8% of the Ace units were

defective and 0.6% of the Ampins were defective) it was found that

three-fourths of all men performed adequately or better with both units.

ihere only one unit was performed adequately, the advantage was in favor

of the Ace.

The speed of performance was overwhelmingly in favor of the Ace

unit in all groups, The most distinctive advantage was noted in the one-

handed group. The superiority of the Ace was slightly less pronouzmod

with the group which performed in the dark. The actual time required

far the injection was doubled with use of the Ampin in the darkness and

retest group, while it was tripled or more in the standard one-test,

clothing and one-.handed groups where men were using non-defective units

and performed adequately with both units.

The most common errors in performance with the Ace by men who performsd

adequately were failure to remove the pin on the first try and inadequate

pressure to the thigh on the first trial. Numerous errors of several

i



types w•re comnittud by opK.rators who per.^or,..cd adcquately with the

ikmpine Thesc included: failure to insert n~udlo on first tryj incorrect

insertion of ncudlc; ampoule not broken on first attempt and bottle

tilted at wrong anglo.

On the basis of their experionccss the overwhelming preference of all

mun was for the Ace unit. They conside.red it to be bettor taught, easier

to understands easier to pvrform, require less Jwp,'ovumer.t, faster, best

for field aýnd all other situations and should be adopted by the Armed Foces,

itropine Eff!Xcts

Studios of ntropinization rcquirc dettxmrination of onset, duration mid

intensity of effects. A checaical blood test would be most valuable for

this purpose since it would allo.y quantitation of the results. To date,

direct chxuxical tests have not been found tUchnically ap.licablo

fcr use with blood or serum. Hc•.:vcr, it is possible to measure the

effects indirectly by use of ph~siolofical tests based on atropine-

induced chongus in vascular t:nn skin rcsistance1 pupil size, pulse

rate, and surcating. In ordcr to asccrt.ain tAh. most useful physiologic tests

for detection of atropine offects we have evaluated the Krisno-Ivy

Flicker Fusion Photometer for dcoction o:ý changes in the retinal vessels;

sucat response mea-surcd b the starchi-iodine skin test; skin resistance

measured by use of the Neuro-derriomrtL1; pulse rate changes; and pupillary

size*

It was Sound that vwriations in t he flicker fusion throshold and

pupil size do not oivo results which are consistent and rapid enough

in onset. The, chiangs duriw. a 30 minute test period were too small to



be useful with either of these deteraixnations. The remaining tests

provide varying degrees of sensitivity for the onset of atropinisatione

The starch-iodine and skin resistance tests during sweating induced by

heat and humidity provide the most sensitive measures of atropine

absorption and activity. Since response by an organ distant from the

site of injection indicates absorption into the general circulation# the

difference in time for the atropine to affect sweat glands and heart

must be due to a difference in sensitivity of these receptors to atropine*

In our tests the sweat glands sovowed the highest degree of sensitivity*

The starch-iodine and skin resistance tests gave essentially indentical

results, Skin resistance measurement probably is more accurate because

of greater objectivity and reduction in the personal error. The sarch-

iodine tests are good, however$ because of the ease of performance and

lack of special equipment required* 1inute to minute monitoring the

pulse provides a useful key to atropine onset and effects including the

rarely observed slowing of the pulse wlicch preceeds the usual tachycardia.

During the initial studies on self-injection of 2 m&& of atropine

sulfatep an incidental observation was that hypotension occurred in man

individuals while standing* Accordingly an uxperimental protocol was set

up in which 73 normal adult malcs had blood pressure$ pulse and temperature

recorded (a) under control conditions3 (b) following a placebo injectionj

and (c) following an intramuscular injection of 2 mge of atropine sulfatee

The subjects exhibited a normal blood pressure and pulse rate response to

change in position from supine to erect in control studies and following

a placebo of . ccso of an isotonic. physiologically inaction solutions

This consisted of a slight rise in systolic pressure, with a gradual return

L
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to normal, and a marked rise in Iulso rate and diastolic pressure

with the elevation being oustained or increasing slightly. Following

atropine this normal blood pressure respcnse was altered and was character-

ized by a profound and sustained fall in systolic pressure with only

one-hclf the previous diastolic rise. A 30 second period of a standard

exercise at the time of standing enhanced this fall in systolic pressure

and resulted in a simultaneous fall in diastolic pressures

The most probable explanation for this phenomenon appears to be

vascular pooling in dc;pendent muscle masses and/or the splancinic bed.

To evaluate this hypothesis further investi&ation was undertaken to

assess the role of this mechanism in the production of atropine-induced

postural hypotonsion.

For this purpose 30 nornal adult males wcarinrj. Air Force anti-

blackout suits were evaluated folloiwing intramuscular injection of 2 mg.

of atropino sulfate as co,-.pared to a simiLar injection of isotonic

physiologically inactive solution* Their vascular pooling responses

were tested uith a series of tilts from th. horizontal to the vertical

position. At each tilt one possible vwxiant was used, including: (1)

no inflation of the suit; (2) inflation of tiiu abdominal compartment

onlyj (3) inflation of the lm;6r oxtrc.,ities compartment only; (4)

inflation of both the abdominal and lover uxtrumitias compartments

simultaneouslys

Those controlled studies corroborated the effect of 2 mg, of

atropino sulfate in decr.asing vascular tone with resultant pooling in the

dependent areas of the body in the erect positions Pooling occurs in

both the spl Lchnic and pcripher.l vascular beds. Application of external
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compression to the abdomen and laoer extrewities allows easier cardio-

vascular componsation for the postural chaos. Compression of the logs

and abdomen is much more effective than ccxprossion of either area alonoe

The exct mechanism for this phenomenon has not been worked out in

detail.

A further consideration regarding atropinization is the onset and

effects by various routes. Physiologic tests of onset, duration mnd

intensity of atropinization wore performed on ton normal a dult males

comparing the effects of intramuscular and subcutaneous injections of

2 mg* of atropine sulfate in warm and cool atmosphuros and the inhalation

2 and 5 mg. of atropine sulfate powder and vapor.

Results irricated that a 2 mg. dose of atropine sulfate gives almost

equal effects Ytth either intramuscular or subcutaneous inj-ctione

1inor differences woighing in favor of subcutaneous administration are

not statistically significant or occur as late effects of atropinization.

Practical considerations favor- the use of the intramuscul.r route*

Inhalation of 5 mgs of thoe dru& gives physiologic effects similar

to the injection of 2 mg. The response to 5 nge of atropine sulfate vapor

is more pronounced than the response to 5 mg. of atropine sulfate powder*

However, the use of this dose of atropine sulfate produces undesirable

symptoms and effects. The use of inhalators for administration of this

drug also appear ill..advised on a practical basis.

Subsequently, studios have boon performed on twelve mongrol dogs

to evaluate the comprrative efficacy of atropinization by the intra-s

cardiacj intravenous, intrapulmonary, intramuscular and intraperitaol

injection routes. The intracardiac route r(sults in the most rapid onset
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of evidences of atropinization. Intravenous injection is almost as

rapids after the needle has buen placed, Intrapulmonary inj cation is

more thm tvice as fast as intramuscular$ and intraperitonoal gives the

slowcst rate of atropinization,

On a practical basis, heart puncture is much more easily and

readily accomplished than intravenous (or intra-artcrial) injection, The

intrapulmonary route is easily peo'formcd but, according to the litera'-

ture and in this small series of dogs, it is associated writh a greater

hazard.

The rocorn aendation for doses of.atropine which appear ma-ssive -hen

compared vith the usual clinical dosage, led us to investigate the

toxicity of atropine reported in the litor.ture as well as the

effectiveness of atropine in reported cases of anticholinestorase

intoxication. Careful analysis of reported cases of anticholinostoraso

intoxication clearly indicates that survival depends upon: (1) the

speed with which atropine theraýpy is started,, and (2) the auount of

atropine which is acdrinistcrod. Review of atropinc poisoning cases

serves to dispel any serious apprehension regarding the use of large doses

of the drug* A survey of 5000 large doses reported in apprcazimatoly 1000

persons ruveals only 11 deaths. of uhich only throu arc duo to atropina

uncomplicated by some other factor* Seven of tlneso were in children and

one-half of them were by ocular adminiatration, The relative safety

of large doses of atropino is further enhanced by the finding that atropine

tolerance is increased many times in the proscnce of anticholinostorase

intoxication,


